Radiographic outcomes of impaction-grafted standard-length humeral components in total shoulder and ream-and-run arthroplasty: is stress shielding an issue?
The purpose of this study was to evaluate humeral stress shielding in shoulder arthroplasties performed with a smooth, standard-length humeral stem fixed with impaction autografting. Two-year outcomes were evaluated for 48 ream-and-run arthroplasties and 78 total shoulder arthroplasties (TSAs) performed at a single institution. Postoperative radiographs were analyzed for adaptive changes, calcar osteolysis, and component shift or subsidence. Radiographic outcomes were analyzed for associations with patient demographic characteristics, humeral stem filling ratios, and glenoid loosening; clinical outcomes were assessed using the Simple Shoulder Test. At 2 years after surgery, the ream-and-run procedures showed partial calcar osteolysis in 9 cases (19%). The TSAs showed partial calcar osteolysis in 19 cases (24%) and complete calcar osteolysis in 2 (3%). Humeral component subsidence or component shift was observed in 3 ream-and-run procedures (6%) and in 8 TSAs (10%). These radiographic findings were not significantly associated with patient demographic characteristics, canal-filling ratios, or clinical outcomes. When inserted with impaction autografting, a smooth, standard-length humeral stem offers a secure bone-preserving approach for humeral component fixation in shoulder arthroplasty. These results with a conventional prosthesis can serve as a basis for comparison for new component designs and fixation methods.